Inhibition of rabbit heart carbonyl reductase by fatty acids.
The inhibition of rabbit heart carbonyl reductase (RHCR) by fatty acids was examined using 4-benzoylpyridine (4BP) as a substrate. The inhibitory potency of saturated fatty acids increased with elongation in the carbon chain from caprylic acid to myristic acid, but decreased with further elongation. Myristic acid with 14 carbon atoms most strongly inhibited RHCR. All of the unsaturated fatty acids tested strongly inhibited RHCR; the cis-isomers were more potent inhibitors than the corresponding trans-isomers. The methyl esters and alcohols, which lack a carboxyl group, derived from fatty acids did not exert a significant inhibitory effect on RHCR. These results indicate that the existence of a proper length of carbon chain, double bond(s), and a carboxyl group in a fatty acid molecule is important for RHCR inhibition. We also propose the possibility that myristic acid at low concentrations inhibits the reduction of 4BP by interacting with a binding site other than the coenzyme- and substrate-binding sites of RHCR.